
_______ •

*■" »' '.UE A D I A NT H K TO BUILDERS :
I Jift received—a comignroent of

N°- '

horou^hly seasoned- Persons requir
ing building material would do well to 
inspect this stock and obtain prices be- 

placing their orders elsewhere.
. _ — „ . Designs and estimates for everything in

Bgj ^brrra
United States.

the quickest time,
,oto,7heT„db5o«”n!V,rm

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
1894.

sf : ' '......... SPAIR «ssjssr
■ÏÏSTÏÏ28E
Life Insurance.

WOLFVILLE H. ».

—l»*- DON’
ÀDiswss. Long Held by Ph«!to!»n=| Lif.U Mi= MuS:-i’. ft »b.«y=l., ^

“ “ „ „ ’iS’Sr. -  —= &
£5£®s&as?™:“ 6$S$SÈ»—
Et®® mtxss£s£ EESEfr

M T ■ resident of La- m«nt Next Sunday, ta tnt? ty* . Auditor—Mrs J. W. Caldwell, 

knew of the laag yean during which his Garfield  ̂J<? U-8end ^ to Benevolevnt Work-Mra Blair
îÆrSSLRnSSaWîL® SÆïAÏ*'
.f'torture »=■! hi. aabaequent rtleasa * Bba-Anl .m I, really and tntiy.tbe Ff.nchi^-Ui. Crandall.
|rn ft, asm* et jseaaabtor ai»aii,i6 „i, «gun ,•» 3MR • „ Work ,mM*l»£5iiÏBÜn-M™, Jeim-

W.11, Sylvia, CO ; h»t I hope 7«u 10n.
won’t have any faeliafs of jaalonay to- 

my m*t«mal jgnmdmttiier, ~.

cl %
(LIMITED)

m

■
* Iu . pforeIII

£T<E: r*
ed.

House & Decorative 0. B. H. ST ABB,
W OLFVILLE, N. S,

^Agonofottbol^hb™^.

May 19th 1893._____ -tf

W;painter.
WILL CURE YOU IE ACADIASTEEL STEAMER

“BOSTON,”
-***-A

F- -=S wm-Sr- sansffi
lss|=rgëH!î:

■
IS'fc™
receipt ol price, yx
PR. t,. A. SMI

»...wWV • . -al... mi wrlII ImVA V*r
U1',“Jmon;r(o,"Bo.rone,e,y 

Wed. and Sat. Ev’gS. One Bciltr and Engine, near Ber.
wick Station, of 40 horse power, nearly 
as pool as new, which will be sold at 
bargain and on easy terms. Apply to

, MILLER BROS,, W: , jH 
116 & 118 Granville St*

. Halifax, HTS............

HELP WANTED !
,n above 
fort and speed.

Regular mail earned on stcamei. monthly and traveling expenses, I 
Tickets sold to till"pointsTn“Canada, via i^crea=e, if suited. Enclose reference ’ 
Central Vermont or Canadian racine and self addressed stamped envelope.
Ry., and to HewTork yia Fall BiverUne, THE DOMINION,
Stoninpton Line and New York and New 3[7 Qniaha Building, Chicago.

^edoa FR1DAT at the o:
0UVULE, KWOBX»ri

IBBHB:

I,g0 Per Annu
(IN A-DVANOl.)

jgs ol' five in advonoe $4

STuTdi'^ar.rSm. 

known on appUwtim
■Tdnavmenton tnmcient ad- 

guaranteed by some res 
^pioc to it» insertion.

L ioadiaw Job Dhpaktmin 
E receiving new type and 
kill continue to guarantee sat 
hnork turned out.

cuminuflicationa from

. of the party writing for the 
ESafe!? accompany »• < 
. eithough the same may i 
, fictitious signature, 
idrew «H comunicatione to 

DAVISON BB08.,
Editors 4 Prppri 

Wolf till

FOR SALE.«L

tko following vivid ltngnngo
“In the y tor 18801 wai thrown from 

S Mtff.Id, foiling on my hook .o » Mg» 
mil,. I waa bodly hurt, end nortewly 

pod dooth. Plaster, and liniments 
wore applied, and I seemed to get somo- 
Whst hotter. Bat thooppnrent improvo-

■holt lived. My foot begin

...Next meeting in Temperance Hnll 
Thursday, April 11th, at 1.30 r. u. Tb. 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members.

"lMM#“*’re“tod‘tle l«srn*d judge. ...Oospei Temperance meetings, con- 
“I should have remembered,” reflected ducted by members of the W. U T. u., 

veung lawyer, semiaudibly, “ignor- u( every Sunday afternoon at 3:30 
, of tb. law excuses noWy- 0>clock) in the vestry of the MithtiN

arrival of the Eipreni Iron 
• T Rptnrnincr. leave Lewis

TUES-
mk:wFm „ -from Halifax. Returnmg, lea 
Wharf, Boston, at 12noon, every

Atlantic Ry. and Coach Lines for all 
parts of Nova Scotia.

TbU*

and forms tne

Telephene 738.MINABD'S HONEY BALSAM, once 
tried, always used.

1868.Establlsl

24—tf
to gat an usually cold, aid nothing that 
•said be done would warm them. The
fr°.m1*h^w.i.t'>'df.nt<T «s ‘‘«UsA-d Littl. Willls-Ar, y.n SMM1 
îûh .heeling pains flying *■! Fwth.rstcn-Of ccnrse not, ■ •.

, in thonnmdt end censing the Whst makes yes think so I 
t„llkle ,-rtur, f,r days and nights Willie-Sister sty. she has been watt- 
STlSSd^» relief s.ve in, f.r m.nth. fer yen te spmüt.

from the inieetieni of morphine. Six Not Crude Material. **<*• __ ,____, .
whysicisns treated me St difereat times, g^ttfe Bmnlsien is Cod LtvsrOil per- «nee for every one. We.have h il 
hnt aaasarad only to fsintly aadmland f,ct«d and is prepared upon the price,pie good woman whale bey had cut ..is
* W / u i, setMal frr ef its digestion and siiimilstion 11 the jngef marly e« with a knife wuh there
*• ü;;r’s;;; L.. ; h.=«iti,giv,.w,,h. JeBOkli,„ inft,„,idr«,d«d,.

rh.nLm“m butL. “* ^bin, the stcmech. hav. h(t w.y, eh. wn.ld Save

•f th.m said it was a diieaie of the spinal <ijonet> why dou’f yo« go to work them all destroyed forthwith. It is 
«.^ Tb^ tho t" able^ould get worse and earha living?” "My Smith natursl, and a woman’s cry on such an
and that sec.., er l.ter m, eim. w.nld m.hcr did”! eem . -J- «» «“«ft
kssomc affected. This prsdiction prev- i“Vi„ ,1»* Î bed to sp.nd it. Se I gave Bet who will count that an argnmant !
•d true. My left hand dropped at the it up... The above paragraph u taken from an
wriat ioiat and bsetf dead and cold, nnlf --------- -—- ,, T , article written by Rev. Dr Crosby pnr-
7t2dJ a. mere ce.trel of it than if the Mr SoMe-"!. themanythlng I can d plrUng t0 ,iTe , “calm view” of teUi
hardware not on me. Fly blister, asd lLi.tiel''Y« s, there is.” abstiaanca. It wu published in th«

electricity were resorted to without “Name it.” “When yon call, bring aeme New York Emitgdid and called forth a 
avail My atamach wu next attacked handsome and entertaining .istlemau Iep,y from Elizabeth Cleveland from
with a burning, aching, nauseating pain, with y««” ............................ which the following extract, ate taken :
earning tke roost discerning vomiting F„,d mother—"Clarcicc, didn’t Ikcsr “That thii, aboye sny other paragraph, 
and I often thought I would net ISC yon praying et bedtims for God to keep .h.nld most impraas itsdf upon the im- 
moming. I bare vomited almost eon- Willis Wiggle, from bsrm te-mghrt p,«,ibl. mind of one emcti.aal woman 
linuslly for thirty*six hours, and noth- Bk theLffin^nt ef in puticuler, eref.wemuiuinemotion,
ing bat morphine or chloroform could Jjmte-day.’’ ol creature in general, will aarprise no
duden the angniih 1 suffered. But --------------------------------- maa. It is, as th# Dr uya natural ; and
worse trouble wu ia store fer ms. I I am certale that mnltitaiaa of women
lost control of my bowel, and water, besides myeeif are to day smarting under
and ai condition became most herrihl», ,1Ix7.1i^,,?>TKIui>aT Br,nli*'l,‘ 1 the "calm” words, sgaisst tie isputl- 
nscessitating censtaatly the greatest care gsy ofTslsads “ J. M. CaHPBntL. ttoa ef which every fibre of the

:.r “ .i.îMaïis. -w" - s "z.ïx» - -
my Un. I raw deuble, and had te Rpringhill, N. 8. Wm. Daniels. “mad dog” yob talk about is to be put, 

flxsd steadily on the 1 ^ of çhronic Btobpalhm by A cala view of tbs thing as it is, into
by MINARD’S LINIMENT. the same category with cutlery. You

Albert Ce., N. B. George Tdiglet. bate bo more real right to “cry” about 
this unloosed beast because it may meet 
your children on their wey to school, 
tt'md may bite oae er two of them, than 
yea have to cry out against the manu
facture end sale ef knives, because your 
boy cat himself «nee. The perfectly 
clear tbiag is—if you only bad head 
enough to see it i—that the manufacture 
ef the Mad Deg ought to go on, and that 
one mad dog for every thousand people 
ought to be protected by law from the 
bullets of hydrophobia-haters. ' This 
Calm view of the evil which—because ef 
several eases ef hydrophobia among as
hes come to be called by unthinking peo
ple “a mad deg,” ie proven by concur, 
rent testimony of experience, science, 
ecbolarship, sound philosophy, and, above 
ell, rightly-read scripture, to be a good 
creature of God. The calmly Christian 
thing for yen to de en such eu ocoas- 
sion is not to go up and down crying» 
bat to stay at heme and teach your little 

m hoys and big beys hew a little mad dog’s 
bite is good for them, but a big mad 
deg’s bite is verv bad for them.

You would be wise to mix up a little

tf
the

church. AH are welcome.

;A Womam’1 Cry. with3#
* 1 do not wonder that excellent we- 

whose husband* er seas have be
sots should advocate total abitin- *

lEmgpHB
Secretary and Treas. Manager. aQ(j j)re8ge8 by the- new Thompson

Yarmouth, Nov. 1st, 1B94._________  Garment Cutter System.
SOMETHING NEW! Woir,ilkJin'llth'1894

Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch
COCOA AND CHOCOLATE.

Try Them.

BOYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE.
Highest price for Eggs.

C. H. WALLACE.
Wolfyille, August 16th, 1890.

o
Do
uaiII

Dock Blood Purifier
OTTE/BS.

Legal Deolaionu

ïtr»
j to his name or another's o 
Usubscribed or uot-ie r

[5r^u"“‘i-
ESmy’Sntfuu.tow
[«at is made, and collect 
Ut, whether the paper is
I office or not.
I The courte have decided 
ft lake newspaper, and 
L the Poet Otoe, or ter 
Lg Item uncalled for is 
L»e of intentional fraud.

■Tposr OFFIOE, WOLF 
Smci Hocas, 8.30 *. % 
■fi, ^re made up as follow 
■or Halifax and Wiadsor

■hpreu west close at 10.10 
'■press cast close at 4 X0 p 
KutriUe cl^at d 46> P * 

Geo. V. Babd,

MILLER BRO’S. with Liver 
ed to

gave me up to die iu this extremely 
critical O’'iidiliour- Mv motlitn begi'cd

like o drowning mu: Clasping for some
thing as 1 tried everything before, I sent 
and got a bottle seven tit which cured 
me and J am, now well and Dock Blood 
Purifier saved my life.

I was sick one whole year 
and Kidney disease, confine 
Two doctors attended

to my bed. 
nd at last

k *iB^Canadian * AmericanCALL A
IMPORTERS * DEÜL TOE THE BEET

Pianos, Organs,
------ A.3STO------

SEWING MACHINES,
Pianos anil Organs Tuned and B*paL-*S ! Envr!=S ««W Bspairod I

zz- asiwa»-1’
116 & 118 Granville St., Halifax, N. S.

Four Diplomas taken on Stock shown at late Provinet.l Exhibition^

penmen Elastic
BAILWAY. 

“LAND OF EVANGELINE” ROUTE.

Little Eivert D^hyXtlc,

:May 10th, 1891.

On and after Wednesday, 3d Oct.} 
1894, the trains of this Railway will ruu 
daily (Sunday excepted).

Trains will arritsPWolftille.
M.& 45, a m
...9 27, a m

TBETcAVEAI S. I KAUt MARKs^
raP copyrights/

îlï#,,-to CO., wto “.vota;n~I^i

keep my eyes
ground t* mike a step at all, and the 
■ornent I raised my eyes I weuld stagger 
and fall if I were not grasping somatbing.
I could not tahea siagle step in the dark. 
For nime long year» I suffered all the 
horrors of a living death. In 1889 1 wae 
admitted to the Toreato General Hos
pital, where 1 was treated f*r four 
months. I was told that my trouble 
was locomotor ataxia, and incurable, and 
I returned heme no better, 
turning home I bad further medical 
treatment, but with no better remits 
then before. Finally I wm given the 
following certificate of incurability.

Churchill, Jaly 27th, 1893.
THIS IS TO CERTIFY that James 

McLean has a disease of the spinel cord 
(incurable) that renders him until to o1>- 
tain a living.

Express from Kentville.
Express “ Halifax
Express “ Yarmouth............. 3 39, p m
Express “ Halifax.......................6 00, p m
Accom. “ Kentville................6 28, a m
Accom. “ Richmond..........*11 15, a m
Accom. “ Annapolis.......... fll 25, a m
Accom. “ Richmond.............. 7 35, p m

Trains will liavb Wolfvillr.
Express for Halifax................... 5 45, a m
Express “ Yarmouth
Express “ Halifax...................3 39, p m
Express “ Kentville............... 6 00, p m
Accom. “ Richmond..............6 28, a m
Accom. “ Annapolis..........*1115, a m
Accom. “ Halifax...............+1125, a m
Accom. “ Kentville..............7 35, p m

fMonday, Wednesday, Friday. 
♦Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday.
Trains are run on Eastern Standard 

Time.

. STUDIO/.' ifjt
♦

cost t^tlic on,Oil,.Ye., ..iii th. phytictin, he’s fls.4, 
peer frilow. Hi. h..rt hs. «sied to 
beat. That last statement settles it, said 
the friend. If there’s anything about 
Slippery Pete that has ceased to heat, he 
certainly is dead.

iei

LLWIS RICE & CO.,
WINDSOR AND WOLFVILLE.

inch «allery at WoMViUe ia open 
as follows t—

ay of each month, to remain 
il 1-6; May 6-11 ; June 3-8.

NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDIN8, WOLFVILLE, N. S.

cm:u I at km or any aciemmc wori 

r,m6colôrs.r;a!.',!‘ P'|• LPTIST CHURCH—Bo- 
or-Servicea: Sunday, p 
and 7 p m ; Sunday Scb 
i hour prayer meeting 
rice every Sunday, Pra; 

laud Wednesday ei

,Te1
Aunt Miranda—Them eawety folks 

icindalized me so that I couldn’t stop no 
longer. Why, in the merein’ the wo
men show one-half themselves at the 
beach, an’ the* they shew down to 
where they left off, ia the evenin’.

...9 27, a mI BESTThe lia
l free ; all «r» weloon 
be eared forby ^ ^

A naW Bars
First Mi 

week. -
oner value for little money 

. is secured by usingGladly a Witness.
Rev. W. E. Haeeard, Bruce Mines,

“The package of K. D. C, you 
sent me some time age was duly receiv
ed and I have been giving -t a fair trial.

A. T. LITTLE, M. D. First ef all I muet thank vou for il, and
Aheut tki. tiro. I ... .t,«,i, ’.’H

to try Dr Williams Pink Pill#, and eh amount 0f g0ad. It is just the thing I 
hew 1 wiih I had known of this great needt I believe, as 1 have cultivated an 
remedy years ago ! What ar,gnhh and avereien to carthartics. Have also used
to,t»» Î w.w,d ho. h.™

Seen after banning the use of rmk thousands, of Canadians are suffering 
Pills I found myeeif improving. The from indigestion, who can be cured if 
nine left m. .nd I w« .Me to di.cn - they will only t..t, “The Ore.lnt Cur.
J/1 .. . tv, r.,,irilL:ne i r,. of the Age,” K. D. C. Send for a free wine and water for your little boys at
tmus the uea oLthe raerphtpf. I r,. flf K. D. C. ar.d Pille. K. D.-C. dinner, so that W may earl, learn tha
gtitil »ut«>! »f holt beweisahd bind- Cn,, Ltd., N.w Giopiw, N. S, .nd 127 TggSffiT
del ..i gr.du.lly . f.eling of life r.- Sut. itiwt, Bolton, Mu.. difference between tine temperence .id

or aticke and »n take long strides, Mr SgSrhoMSfia^ftgnmtr-------  *
stomach trouble has all left me, snd I R#nd Mother—Why, John ! Didn’t 1 
ean «at as heartily as ever in my life, hear this very afternoon that no less 
Mr friends, who never expect* d to eee thna three judgments were taken ageimt 
m. aheut âgain, are «utonLbed at the «■»•: Ho seem, to have an, amount of 
wonder Dr Williams’ Pink Pills have ‘ lcm‘ 
wrought ic me. When Ib*gan the u«e 
of the pills my weight was reduced to 
136 pounds, and it has new increased to 
105. 1 am • now man and it is net 

enough in ptaise

■ PRLSBYI’ERIAN CHU

Woodill’s
■tn.m,,imd»t7 p. m.

German JESt
Baking ■***««

_ _ ■ iKÏHtiDlbT OBUK!Powder. gsr.hkTS
**wiiug on WeqnMUuy

Ont. : :-
INSURANCE OFFICE.

(FOUNDED 1710.)

LONDON, ENGLAND.
SU W. R. CAMPBELL,

General Manager.
K. SUTHERLAND, Superintendent.HEAD OFFICE:

Transacts Fire Business only, and is the oldest 
purely fire office in, the world. Surplus over C apital 
and LiabilW>s exceeds $7,000,000.

BOILER AND PLATe1|L*SS HSURAMOE 06. OF
CANADA,

Incorporated by Act of Parliament. Subscribed Capital, $200,000.

■ .-—,-.4: A B. Davison, Agent.

Are you
Livery Stables!
Until further notice at j 

“Bay View.”

WEAK NERVOUS? 
TIRED ( SLEEPLESS? 

PALE y BLOODLESS 
THIN f DYSPEPTIC?

STEAM
E the miserable parody on true temperance 

called total abstinence, and may be pre
pared to make a manly pretest against 
drunkenness Wîrim tbÿ; shall be grown

it JOHN’S ouuncH

First-class teams with all the season
able equipments. Come one, come 
all ! and you shall bo used tight. 
Beautiful Double Teams, for special 
occasions. 8®“ Telephone No. 41. 
Office Central Telephone.

up. anethc
Robert W- c 
ti.J, Bother

FRANCIS (R.O.) 
'•L—Mass ll 00 * m t

FEÂTHEBBONEIt is simply silly—yes, while we feel 
the lendereat sympathy for your sorrow, 
we must say it—it is silly for you to re
fuse to tee that knives and mad d «ignare 
equally dangerous. It is ns ridicul*u, 
for you to demand that all alcohol shall 
be banished front the beverages of man
kind, because this fiery liquor is burning 
out (in mere ways than by its conaamp- 
tien) the manhood of the world, eeit 
would to for yeu to demand that all the 
wells should be dried

m.you needK1

George, dear, said the gitl, do yeu ever 
drink anything ?

Yea, occasionally, Geerge relucUntly 
admitted. Wolfville, Nov. 19th.

it
s A COURSE OF

Corsets are now recognized 
«°b- Cor”’

Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded.MIIlb

,SKY0UR DRYGOODS DEALER FOR THEM. 
,................................... ...............................

>?(But, dear, she went on, anxiously, 
V what de you suppose papa woald say if

~ -T' ,mi"
alfc0 Ju— me 111 tbllBk *a" , 8 y ^ He discovered it lliin morning,
happy day for bet rhen I begyf the use 0, G-orge. and what did he *ay ? 
of Dr Williams’ Piv.k PP.lt, si ?:;.== thru [1* «aid, Well, George, my bey, I 
she has been able to get rest'flu night care if I do. 
which she had not done for do many 

before. I hope Heaven may

FO
DESIRABLE

feasible for me te i h.UEOBUB’d LO 
giflât tboir Hall on 
Resell month at 7* oJENOE AND DIKE.TON;because menup e•<*> 11 • : z

for sale that verylose lb«r lives by drowning ! Alcohol 
and water are so exactly analogous, if 
you could but see it, you foolish woman ! 
Your cry is no argument ; it were better 
that you should stop your crying.

Dr Crosby, we can not : try we ever so 
herd, we cannet defy er deny nature. 
God bee made us a crying genus. We 
can not understand bow knives and mad 
dogs are just alike ; we cea not under
stand why a mad deg should not to kill
ed. We

The
It makes weak nerves strong, 
promotes sound, refreshing 
sleep, aids digestion, restores 
lost appetite, is a perfect

.i
copiniPRODUCTS OF SCIENCE FOR 

HOME USE.
; WOLFVILLE PitËœ -

0RÏBTA

» r
.trvet, » =»,

créa of I 
OH the

long y
direct this into the bands of iome other 
poor sufferer, who may find as I did, 

l a living death through your

two andhat chemistry of her 
from a Christian moth<
drop of that mighty 
whose full and final eutl 
away forever all reftij 
sincere or insincere, hu

‘And the children of 
reason of boadage, am 
up untuned ; and U 
grosniag. aud God r 
covenant ; and God la 
children of Israel, and 
them.’ ”

EuBeautlfel and Brilliant Colors.

Within the lut few years science has

Fast Diam 
Red, Scarlet,
Seal Brown, Orange, Olive Green 
other colors.

These 
even wash

for-To •Very
ng.

, ofYours very gratefully, 
Janes McLean.

work, and the remits are the 
mond Dyes for Cotton ; Turkey 

Pink, °GtimsoB, Purple. 
Drauge, Olive Green and

of
> .Dr Williams’ Flak Pills are a certain 

for all
at3is such a* St. Vitus’ not help crying if only one 

to every tho'usârd human beings is let 
loose in
too high for us ; we cannot find them 
oat. It is not onr blame ; it is our

And we daze to say that through the 
pure and unsophisticated nature of the 
human mother, God’s argument against

God sees

» moit-ataxia, rheumatism, These dyes make colon so
r effects of even washing in strong soap-suds will not

‘ - - srXXti EîSB?Bm
etc- They are also a ipecific for the t0 die any of the above colors absolutely

' ' ’----- ‘ — fast and unfading, colors that will remain
until the goods ars worn out.

Fast Diamond Dyes for Gotten give 
grand and brilliant colon to carpet rags,

SSEI

fast that S - v oon-
atreets. These things are

A ilell! a very
f.u °rE; -^ottUeFaUa,

28

“ "

A

Weston
tolT—

Security!

Servutmiid—I couli
3Bsr? ‘•ii y°u

S.ivan t-m.il Eicum

mono, may
/>

veakncl*, buill-ani all him. of f 0,d.«
,

■tin ft. bruised and Ireflto 
mother, sister, wife, Hie own argnmeat 

aesimi- for ibe «Itinctien af......................

mm, ■
' S’i

i:e ‘\ih
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■

:
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